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The Newsletter of the

Delaware Valley Model A Ford Club, Inc.
Founded in 1958
Who are we:
The Klaxon is the monthly newsletter of the Delaware Valley Model
“A” Ford Club, Inc. and is circulated to all club members and other
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do so by submitting them to the editor Jim Maier. Other pertinent information can be obtained from the officers.
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Technical and historical questions are encouraged and we’ll do our
best to get the answers. Questions can be submitted via
E-Mail at: M2116x6@comcast.net.

And much more in this
issue………..

Club Officers
President – Ted Kulesza

215-901-4305

Vice President – Joe Chamberlain

215-385-4989

Secretary – Don Fortune

215-698-1256

Treasurer – Don O’Hara

215-338-6368

Editor - Jim Maier

267-918-2078

National Director – Mike Etling

610-505-4504

Activities/Parades – Ted Etling

215-802-8622

http://www.dvmafc.org/
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President’s Message
Greetings:
Greetings. Well you know fall is
here with the cold mornings and dew and
sometimes frost on our cars.
Good time was had at Hershey
with great weather.
At the Tony's place car show we
had a light turnout.
This month we had some sadness with the passing
of Ron Emery, a good friend and a fun guy to be around. I
was very proud of our club members at Ron's funeral at
Washington Crossing National Cemetery, it was a great
tribute.
At our meeting on Thursday November 5th we will
have nominations and election of our officers. Please try
and make this important meeting.
All the best,

Ted

Editor’s Message
Hello everyone:
This year the weather was perfect for Hershey. It was a great show. With the excessive amount of walking to see the show, it
takes a few days to recover but it is worth it.
Nowhere else can you see such a wide assortment of unique cars and parts.
Sadly, we lost another member last month. Ron Emery
passed away on October 8th. His obituary is on page 7 of
this issue.
Nominations / elections for club office positions will be
taken at our next club meeting. Have you considered running for an office? Now is a great time to volunteer.
During our next meeting we also need to discuss our holiday party. If you have any ideas, bring them to the meeting.
See you on the 5th!

Jim

Up Coming Events
11/5/2015 Monthly Meeting at Daley’s
Service Center

Happy Birthdays for
November 2015!
If we missed your birthday please let the
editor know

Jane Pfeiffer
Graham Smith
Bob Verrall
Rosa Miller
Anthony Zampirri
Nancy Brown
Beth Ann Etling
George Skrot
Lois Conway
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UPCOMING LOCAL AUTO RELATED EVENTS
From Hemmings Motor News and other sources
See enclosed club event listing for our club events

Car Fun Rally
November 08, 2015 1:00 PM
St. Gregory's Church is sponsoring it's fourth annual car fun rally. Sign in is in at 1:00 PM at 5 Church St., Glen Gardner, NJ and
first car off is at 2:00 PM. This is a fun rally with a simple route. No special equipment or skills needed, you can use your GPS.
Requires at least one navigator. You have to answer questions about things you see along the route. Three trophies per class
and is open to collector cars, hot rods, antiques and modern cars. Entry is $20 per car and includes coffee and cake for driver
and as many navigators as can fit. A fun Sunday afternoon drive for the family. This a driving event, NOT A SHOW.
Sponsor: St Gregory Church
When: November 08, 2015 1:00 PM
Location:
5 Church St
Glen Gardner NJ, 08826

Cost: $20 per car load
To Register: call Jan Eyerman at 973-584-8476

Auto Mania
Jan 15-17, 2016
Indoor Event
Allentown Fairgrounds
Adult Admission charged
Gate Times: TBD
Address: 302 N 17th St, Allentown, PA 18104
For more than two decades, Auto Mania has been Pennsylvania's biggest indoor heated swap meet and the tradition
continues this year with support from Carlisle Events. The 59,000 square foot facility that is Agricultural Hall at the
Allentown PA Fairgrounds plays host to a wide array of vendors and attendees annually. This event is a great opportunity to interact with likeminded enthusiasts in a family friendly atmosphere and is the perfect setting to buy, sell and
trade all things automotive. Auto Mania not only has a swap meet, there is a car corral too. There's a great array of
parts, literature, services and more. Best of all, you're less than two hours from New York City, Philadelphia and Scranton with major roads like I-78, the Pennsylvania Turnpike and Route 22 all nearby. This event takes place no matter the
weather and won't cancel, be postponed or rescheduled under any circumstance. Consider spending your weekend with
Carlisle Events in Allentown for Auto Mania and jumpstart the New Year with great automotive excitement.

- See more at: http://www.carlisleevents.com/carlisle-events/automania/
default.aspx#sthash.KlRejcJu.dpuf
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Have a good topic for an article? Why not jot it down and send it to the editorial
staff for publication? Feel free to send it via snail mail, email, carrier pigeon or telegram.
We are also looking for members to do short tech talks at our meetings on various
topics related to Model A Fords. If you are interested, please contact one of our officers to schedule a time.

Once again this year Joan Ferris is selling calendars
to benefit the Viet Nam Veteran’s.
The calendar will contain a PA Lottery Number for the evening drawing.
The cost is $40.00
Contact Joan directly at:
1-856-662-3239
HELP SUPPORT THE VIET NAM ERA VETERAN’S

In Memoriam
EMERY RONALD W., age 83, October 8, 2015. Mr. Emery died peacefully in his sleep after a long illness. Survived by Maria Wickham
(Clayton E.); grandson, Clayton R., 7 nieces and nephews; 27 great
nieces and nephews. Longtime companion of Sandy Funari. Ronald
was a member of Delaware Valley Model A Ford Club and a veteran of
U.S. Army special forces. On Friday October 16th Ronald was buried at
Washington Crossing National Cemetery, 830 Highland Rd., Newtown
PA 18940. In lieu of flowers, donations in his memory to Wounded
Warriors Project, 1120 G Street NW, Suite 700, Washington, D.C.,
20005, would be appreciated.

Wanted
Model A Ford Rear Axle Parts or a complete rear axle assembly
Contact Jim McCusker for details. 215-370-1601

Decorated Vehicles
For the next month or two, it would be nice to publish some
photos of our cars decorated up for the holidays. Please submit
your photos to the editorial staff for publication. Originals can
be scanned and returned. Email files also accepted at
m2116x6@comcast.net

From “The Restorer”, Volume 18 Issue 4

Reprinted from “The Restorer, Volume 18 Issue 6

Langhorne, PA. 19047
1648 W. Superhighway

Don Fortune’s & Rich Winans’ Cars at our recent Banquet

